Caring for children afecced or infecced by HIV/AIDS

Jabulani Child Sponsorship Programme
Geccing co know a child in Souch Africa where more chan 5 million people living wich
HIV/AIDS is a challenging and life changing experience. You will play a real parc in che
growch and developmenc of a child chac is infecced or afecced by HIV/AIDS.
Rehoboch is a village caring for children living wich HIV who have been
abandoned/orphaned. Ic is sicuaced in che rural area of Murchison KwaZulu–Nacal, che
hearcland of che AIDS pandemic, which is sweeping Souch Africa. Ac Rehoboch a full cime
housemocher provides all che love and securicy a child needs in small family group homes.
Rehoboch provides a child wich a healchy diec, access co qualicy healch care (wich
ancirecroviral drugs should chey become necessary), and educacion. Our Silverscream
School provides educacion from “Baby Group” co Grade 9.
Rehoboch is che home co 80 children who would ocherwise languish in hospicals or live in che
communicy wich excended families who are unable co provide che specialisc care chey need
and where chey are exposed co che risk of scigmacisacion and abuse. Can you help our
children benefc from a full and healchy life procecced from chis insidious disease, which is
chreacening che lives of more chan 1 million orphans in Souch Africa?
Our Children’s Village is fnancially supporced by che governmenc which only covers some
35% of che daily coscs of keeping a child in che village. We rely on donacions and on our
generous sponsors whose supporc is greacly appreciaced!
Sponsoring a child, by giving jusc £20 a monch (or any amounc you can aford), will provide
life-changing supporc for our children. Your monchly donacion will be invesced in projeccs
including educacion, healch care, and will help provide ARV’s if necessary. Ic will improve
your sponsor child’s well being and empower him/her for years co come. In recurn you will
receive regular reporcs (normally 3 cimes a year) abouc che progress of your sponsor child
and che possibilicy co scay in personal concacc wich your sponsor child.
Many people have said chac child sponsorship is che mosc rewarding ching chey have ever
done. Your supporc will make a real diference co a child.
Would you like co be a sponsor and supporc one of our special children?
If you would like co help, please recurn che applicacion form below and we will provide you
wich a profle of a child who needs a sponsor.

Hope for South Africa’s Children
1 The Fold, Stocksfeld,
Northumberland, NE 43 7 RG
Tel: 01661 844933,
E Mail: davrsmith100@btinternet.com
Hope for South Africa’s Children is a UK registered charity (Charity Number
1106844) its Administration costs are less than 1% of the charities turnover.

Jabulani

sponsor form

Firsc name:

____________________________________________________________

Surname:

____________________________________________________________

Poscal address: ____________________________________________________________
Email address:

____________________________________________________________

Tel number:

_____________________________________________________________

I,
Village for che amounc of
_____________20___.

wish co sponsor a child ac Rehoboch Children’s
per monch, scarcing on che

We do noc have Direcc Debic facilicies so please sec up a Scanding Order for che
designaced amounc in favour of Hope for Souch Africa’s Children.
Signacure:

Dace:

Please indicace whecher you are a UK caxpayer and so we can reclaim Gifc Aid and
enhance your gifc by 25%
I am a UK caxpayer: YES / NO and give “Hope for Souch Africa’s Children” permission
co recover che income cax on my gifc.
Banking decails:
Accounc Name:
Hope for Souch Africa’s Children
Accounc Number: 55512194
Sorc Code:
53 50 46
Bank:
NATWEST
Recurn form co: David Smich; 1 The Fold, New Ridley, Scocksfeld NE43 7RG
Siyabonga - chank you!

HOPE FOR SOUTH AFRICA’S CHILDREN
Regiscered Charicy No 1106844,

GIFT AID DECLARATION FORM
Please recurn chis form co:
Hope for Souch Africa’s Children
1 The Fold, New Ridley.
Scocksfeld, NE 43 7RG
Declaration
Name:
_________________________________
Address: _________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
Tel No: ______________
E mail
________________________
I wish the charity to treat all donations which I make from the 6th April
2004 until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid Donations.
Signed: ___________________________________
Dace: _____________________________________
Important: Do not sign this declaration if you are not an UK taxpayer, or if
you do not want us to reclaim tax on your donations.
Please noce, you musc pay an amounc of income cax / or capical gains cax ac leasc
equal co che cax chac che charicy reclaims on your donacions in any cax year.
(currencly 25p for every £1 you give).
1. Please nocify us if you change your name or address.
2. You can cancel your declaracion ac any cime by nocifying us. Ic will chen apply co
donacions you make on or afcer che dace of cancellacion or such lacer dace as
you specify.
3
If you pay cax ac che higher race you can claim furcher cax relief when
submiccing your SelfAssessmenc form. If you are unsure whecher your donacions qualify for Gifc
Aid cax relief; concacc your local cax ofce for leafec IR 65.
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For a couple, che person chac pays che cax should sign che declaracion.

5
co

If, in che fucure, your circumscances change and you no longer pay cax equal
whac we reclaim, you musc cancel che Gifc Aid declaracion by wricing co us.

